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REVIEWS:
ltaly'scontemporary
composers
andsymphonic
traditionget airings
NEClrAL
San Felice
Contempoensemble
ThePlace,WC1
Bary tllllnalton

THE stageis pitch black.
Four playerssit or standin
their own pool of light and
alternatein soloitems.As
eachpieceends,the spotlight
passesfrom one player to the
nen, ensuringthat thereis no
disruptiveapplause.
The whole magical
sequencelasts preciselyan
hour and there is no interval.
The San Felice
Contempoensemble
was
foundedtwo years ago by
Andrea Cavallari to promote
Italian contemporarymusic,
and his skiltully devised
progrnmme at the Place
juxtaposedsoloworks from
three generationsof
2fth-century composers:from
Dallapiccolaand Scelsi,
through Berio, Bussottiand
Donatoni to Benvenutiand
Cavallarihimself.
lf the notionof sevensolo
piees is minimal enoughto
begin with, immediary of
communicationwasensured

by focusingthe audience's
attention on the players.
Programmenoteswere not
allowedto obtrude (there
were none),but any
complaintson that scorewere
munteractedby the
intriguing pleasureto be had
from guessingthe periodof
eachpiece.More seriously,
onelistenedall the more
keenly to discern how each
composerexploitedthe
mediumof monophony.
The sopranoAnna Aurigi
acquittedherselfadmirably
in Berio'sSequenza
III,
the whole
encompassing
rangeof emotionalexpression
and articulation demanded.
Sheprovedherselfequally
adeptin Benvenuti'sl,a
leggerezza
mi vuolebella

(receivingits British
premrere),
covennga not
dissimilarterrain.
GiacintoScelsi's
Maknongan addsa patina to
the soundof the doublebass
by requiringthe playerto
sing alongin unison(or
octaves).
CorradoCanonici
maximisedthe ranse of
cblourby emitting,at the
start,the faintestbuzzbut
expandinglater to
full-throatedtone.He also
gavean accomplished
performanceof Donatoni's
km andwasjoined by
Chiara Piccinelli on the
piccolofor Bussotti'sDue
concertsnti.
Piccinelliherselfgavefine
accountsof Berio'sSequenza
I for flute and Cavallari's

Fantasiafor alto flute British
premiere).Dallapiccola's
balletMarsia - from which
MicheleInnocentiplayedthe
composer's
three
for pianoarrangements
was a diatonic,generally
tranquil interludebetween
his two major anti-fascist
protestpiecesof the late 1930s
and 1940s.
The four playersjoined
forcesto round off this
remarkableprogrammein
the world premiereof
Cavallari'sStudiesfor
Improvisation/. The pieceis
at oncea homageto Cageian
aleatoricsand a brilliant
interweavingof scurrying,
insect{ikepatterns.Delicate
as the tracerywas,it was
executd with panache.
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